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November, 10, 1908.
Governor Chas. S. Deneen, Springfield, Illinois.
Dear Governor Deneen :
In compliance with the duties devolving upon us as the
Board of Trustees of the Southern Illinois State Normal
University we herewith submit our Biennial Report for the
period ending September 30, 1908.
As members of the Board of Trustees of one of the five
state normal schools of the common-wealth, we take pleasure
in commending your action in asking the last General Assem-
bly for the authority to appoint an Educational Commission,
whose duty it should be to recodify the school laws of Illinois,
and make such investigations, in oar own country and abroad,
that would lead to such recommendations to the suceeding
legislature or legislatures that would place the educational
system of our state on a more rational basis, and place it in
the front rank of school systems; thus eliminating many
things that have hindered the state normal schools in secur-
ing their maximum amount of efficiency.
We wish also to thank you for your official sanction of
our claims presented to the last General Assembly. We
have endeavored to use the appropriations judiciously, and
herewith submit the financial statement, which exhibits the
receipts and disbursements thereof. We are especially
pleased with our new Model School Building, which will soon
be completed, and within the appropriation
—
$50,000.00.
We make no apology for our increased demands from time
to time, but justify our claims on the ground, that in educa-
tional matters there has been as great an advancement in
these later years as there has been in other fields of progress;
and we feel we would be derelict in duty did we not attempt
to provide the very best for our young people.
With this view of our responsibility we submit, in addi-
tion to our report of the attendance, and the financial status
of the institution, the budget for the next two years, with
the assurance that the claims are just as reasonable and con-
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sistent as those made in the past, and because of which our
institution has earned the reputation of being modest in its
requests.
Again thanking you for your deep interest in educational
matters, and hoping that you may honor us by frequent visits
at the institution, we remain,
Your obedient servants,
F. C. Vandervort, President.
Hugh Lauder, Secretary of the Board.
Carbondale, Illinois,
November 10, 1908.
Attendance—Year 1906-1907.
fall term.
Normal department 312
Training school 170
Total 482
WINTER TERM.
Normal department 324
Training school 157
Total 481
SPRING TERM.
Normal department 368
Training school 153
Total 521
Number of different students during the year including the
Summer Session 876
Normal department 592
Training school 187
Summer session 233
Total 912
Less number counted twice , 36
Total 876
Year 1906-1907.
on basis of tuition.
fall term.
Normal JJepartment.
Lindley scholarships 37
Incidentals 225
Paid tuition 50
312
331
5
Training School.
Free tuition 62
Paid tuition 108
170
Totals 482
WINTER TERM.
Normal Department
Lindley scholarships 45
Incidentals 229
Paid tuition 50
324
Training School.
Free tuition 61
Paid tuition 96
157
Totals . 481
SPRING TERM.
Normal Department.
Lindley scholarships , 26
Incidentals 303
Paid tuition 39
368
Training School
Free tuition 62
Paid tuition.
, 91
153
Totals 521
SUMMER TERM.
Lindley scholarships 6
Incidentals 221
Paid tuition 6
—
— 233
Attendance—Year 1907-1908.
fall term.
Normal department 343
Training school 158
Total , 501
WINTER TERM.
Normal department 352
Training school 159
Total 511
332
SPRING TERM.
Normal department , 416
Training school , : , . 153
Total 629
Number of different students during the year including the
Summer Session , 1076
Normal department 632
Training school 172
Summer session t 340
Total 1144
Less number counted twice , 68
Total 1076
Year 1907-1908.
ON BASIS OF TUITION.
FALL TERM.
Normal Department.
Lindley scholarships. .
.
Incidentals ...
47
... 223
Paid tuition 73
Training School.
343
Free tuition ,-.... 53
Paid tuition . 105
158
Totals ,,. 501
Lindley scholarships.
Incidentals
Paid tuition
Free tuition.
Paid tuition
Totals
Lindley scholarships.
Incidentals
Paid tuition
WINTER TERM.
Normal Department.
Training School.
SPRING TERM.
Normal Department.
44
237
71
53
106
45
368
63
352
159
511
476
* ^ O
Training School.
Free tuition 54
Paid tuition 99
153
Totals 629
SUMMER TERM.
Lindiey scholarships 11
Incidentals 309
Paid tuition 20
340
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
From Oct. 1, 1906, to Sept. 30 1907
Regular Fund
receipts
Balance October 1, 1906 , $ 3574 96
From State Treasurer 53868 56
From Registrar 4066 95
Total $61510 47
DISBURSEMENTS
Vouchers paid $57083 89
Balance June 30, 1907 . . 4426 58
Total $61510 47
DISBURSEMENTS BY ACCOUNTS
Buildings and grounds $ 1764 33
Commencement 224 00
Contingent 570 00
Fuel and lights 1933 14
Furniture 60 75
Gymnasium. 15 50
Incidentals , 376 57
Laboratory 704 26
Library 898 31
Museum 113 52
Printing and advertising 373 85
Repairs . . .\ 4437 24
Salaries 43942 25
Summer session 196 50
Supplies 1195 50
Trustees expenses 287 17
$57083 89
Special Fund
RECEIPTS
1907
From State Treasurer $ 7000 00
Disbursements 1108 32
Balance June 30, 1907 5891 68
DISBURSEMENTS BY ACCOUNTS
Electric wirin " and fixtures $ 835 30
Furniture and carpets 273 02
Total , . . . $ 1108 32
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
From Oct. 1, 1907 to Sept. 30, 1908
Regular Fund
receipts
Balance October 1, 1907 $ 4426 58
From State Treasurer 54993 56
From Registrar 4840 43
Total $ 64260 57
DISBURSEMENTS
Vouchers paid $58888 76
Balance September 30, 1908 $ 5371 81
DISBURSEMENTS BY ACCOUNTS
Buildings and grounds. .
.
Commencement
Conservatory
Contingent,
,
Fuel and lights
Furniture
Gymnasium
Incidentals
Laboratory
Library
Museum
Printing and advertising,
Repairs
Salaries
Summer session
Supplies
Trustees expenses
$ 1683 26
495 85
134 74
1404 21
1788 84
10 50
353 98
330 31
1552 67
1255 69
77 34
1251 94
366 49
46785 55
250 00
893 68
253 71
$58888 76Total
Special Fund
receipts
Balance October 1, 1907 $ 5891 68
Disbursements 4434 74
Balance September 30, 1908 $ 1456 94
DISBURSEMENTS BY ACCOUNTS
Electric wiring and fixtures
Furniture and carpets
Amphitheater
Gymnasium
Manual training
Iron railing
Furniture
Steam heating plant
Total
$ 489 89
141 50
1000 00
1000 00
505 96
495 40
491 25
310 74
$ 4434 74
336
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MODEL SCHOOL FUND
From State Treasurer $50000 00
Disbursements 25289 05
Balance September 30, 1908
, $24710 95
We submit herewith a list of our present faculty and
employees, with the salaries of each:
D. B. Parkinson, M. A., Ph. D. President, Psychology... $ 4000 00
Martha Buck, Matron, English Grammar 1500 00
George H. French, A. M., Curator of Museum, Physiology
and Natural History 2200 00 ^
Matilda F. Salter, Drawing, Supervisor of Drawing in
Training School 1400 00
George W. Smith, A. M., Secretary of Faculty, Civics and d
History 2200 00 *- V *
Samuel E. Harwood, A. M., Superintendent Training a m
Department, Pedagogy 2310 00 # ^
H. W. Shryock, Ph. B., Vice-President and Registrar,
Reading, Elocution, Rhetoric, and English Litera-
ture 2585 00 % 1**
James Kirk, A. M., Methods in Arithmetic and Higher $
Mathematics 2200 00 % H D
Adda P. Wertz, A. M., Training Teacher, Fifth and Sixth u i O
Grades 1320 00 ' o
W. B. Davis, A. M., Physical Sciences 2200 00 vl c o
F. H. Colyer, A. B., Geography 1700 00
Mabel K. Peters, Training Teacher, Seventh and Eighth - O
Grades 1200 00 n
John M. Pierce, A. M., Latin and German...., 1400 00 IVW
A. Esther Wilson, Training Teacher, First and Second
Grades 1320 00
Wm. T. Felts, Associate in Arithmetic, Algebra and Geom- -_,
etry 1640 00 f** v
George M. Browne, Associate in Physical and Biological . nt>
Sciences 1800 00 >QV
Inez L. Hollenberger, Ph. B., Physical Training 1200 00 Pb
R. V. Black, M. Acc'ts., Bookeeping, Commercial Arith- .**$
metic, Athletics 1400 00 *\ Do
Helen M. Bryden, A. B., Assistant in English 1200 00 I °
George D. Wham, B. E., Associate in Pedagogy and Train- m .3
ing 1700 00 *r-/V c
H. G. Milbradt. A. B., Instructor in German, Latin and A n i
French. 1200 00 /*"T
Mary M. Steagall, Ed. B. Ph. B., Training Teacher, Third f a \
and Fourth Grades 1200 00 ( f
F. A. Powers, Vocal Music and Orchestra 1500 00 / f A
1400 00 /
V
900 00
400 00
Lula Peay, Stenographer and Clerical Assistant 900 00
L. C. Petersen, B. S., Manual Training
Cornelia Allyn Hypes, Librarian
Maud Dickinson, Assistant Librarian. yO^
John Amon, Janitor 840/00
Frank Lauder, Engineer 780,00
., 480,00
387*
11
Frank Bowers, Assistant Fireman 720 00
William Goddard, Assistant Janitor 540 00
Jasper Garrison, Assistant Janitor 420 00
E. K. Porter, Treasurer of the Institution 200 00
Hugh Lauder, Secretary of the Board of Trustees 300 00
Provisional Annual Budget for Biennial Period 1909-1911
( One-half interest on the college
Teacher's Salaries < and seminaryfund $ 6493 54
( In addition to the above 40000 00
Employees salaries _. 5000 00
Library books, magazines and binding 1200 00
Laboratory supplies 500 00
Apparatus, illustrative 1500 00
Fuel, lights and power 2500 00
Care and improvement of grounds 1500 00
General supplies , 1000 00
Museum , 300 00
Contingent 1000 00
Repairs and painting 2000 00
Manual training 300 00
Gymnasium 200 00
Printing and advertising , 1000 00
Incidentals 500 00
Trustees expenses 500 00
Total $65493 54
Provisional Budget for Special Appropriations
Frescoing assembly hall, reception room, old society halls,
library building, science building $ 2500 00
Installing domestic science 1000 00
Power and lathes, manual training 1000 00
Power and fixtures, physical laboratory 500 00
Iron railing on south and west of campus 1000 00
Upper stacks in library 1000 00
Intalling program clock system 2000 00
New floors in main building, assembly hall and upper cor-
ridors 750 00
Granitoid walks 2500 00
New furniture, model school 1000 00
Lockers, gymnasium 750 00
Electric light fixtures, science building 500 00
Completing ventilating system in main building 1000 00
Total $15500 00
Ladies dormitory $100000 00
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